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Smnmary 

Persistently infected cell lines were established by infecting Vero cells with 
four different strains of measles virus: Edmonston "wild type" ,  Sehwarz vaccine 
strain passaged at high multiplicity of infection, HalM SSPE strain, and a 
temperature sensitive mutant  of Edmonston strain, designated ts 841. The four 
cell lines have continued to produce virus at a constant low level over a period 
of more than two years, although cytopathology and hemagglutinating ability 
have varied with cell passage. Only virus from cells originally infected with ts 841 
appears to be temperature sensitive. In  each of the cell lines a sizable population 
of low density, interfering virus particles was generated, indicating tha t  this is 
an important  mechanism for these four cell lines in maintenance of the measles 
virus persistent infection. 

Introduction 

Persistent infection with a measles virus variant  is the cause of subacute 
selerosing panencephalitis (SSPE), a rare chronic degenerative disease of the 
central nervous system in children. Measles virus has also been implicated as a 
possible trigger for autoimmune demyelination characteristic of multiple sclerosis 
(MS). Variants of standard measles virus tha t  have reduced capacity for carrying 
out a productive, cytocida] infection appear to be responsible for persistent 
infections both in vivo and in vitro (see review by MORGA~ and I~APp, 1977). 

Cultured cells tha t  survive lyric infection with measles virus can be selected 
and subcultured. Often these cells are found to be persistently infected and to 
shed low levels of infectious virus continuously into the medium (HASPEL et al., 
1973; NOI~BY, 1967; RVSTIGIAN, 1962, 1966) without showing the normal cyto- 
pathology characteristic of paramyxovirus  infection. Variants of measles virus, 
either temperature sensitive (ts) mutants  or defective interfering (DI) particles, 
may  function in the establishment and maintenance of these measles virus 
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pers i s ten t  infections (FIsHna and  RaPe ,  1979a; GOULD and  L ~ T o ~ ,  1975; HALL 
et al., 1974; J v  et al., 1978, 1980; RIMA et al., 1977; reviews b y  ¥OUNGN]~ and  
PR~BL~, 1980; and  HOLLAND et al., 1980). Bo th  ts and D I  viruses m a y  p l ay  roles 
in pers is tence in some cells. I n  a t  least  one pers i s t en t ly  infected cell line (HASP~L 
et al., 1973) the  cells re leased a ts virus  a t  ear ly  cell passages,  b u t  a t  l a te r  passages 
p roduced  D I  r a the r  t h a n  ts virus  (FISHER and  I~APP, 1979a). 

I n  add i t ion  to  vi rus  factors,  host  cell factors  m a y  be cri t ical  in de te rmin ing  
whether  the  cells become pers i s t en t ly  infected (FISHER and  I~APP, 1979a, b;  
WILD and  DUGR~,, 1978). Cyclic AMP levels in a cell m a y  also affect  measles 
virus  repl icat ion.  I~LL~R and  C~RIGAN (1982) and  I~OBBINS and  RAPP (1980) 
have  shown t h a t  add i t ion  of cAMP to infected cells inhibi ts  virus  repl ica t ion  and  
resul ts  in a select ive inhibi t ion  of measles virus  po lypept ides .  Other  factors  
affect ing the  phys io logy  of the  host  cell m a y  predispose  i t  for p roduc t ion  of 
defect ive  v i rus  par t ic les  (BEDOWS and  PAYNE, 1981). 

B y  s tudy ing  measles v i rus  pers i s ten t  infections in i t ia ted  b y  four di f ferent  
va r i an t s  of the  virus,  i t  m a y  be possible to  de te rmine  the  re la t ive  impor tance  of 
selection of ts or D I  viruses in the  es tab l i shment  and  main tenance  of the  pers i s ten t  
infections in vitro. Such s tudies  are  descr ibed here. 

Materials and Methods 

Persistently Injected Cell Lines 
Vero cells (Flow Laboratories,  McLean, VA, U.S.A.) were infected with ra t ions  

strains of measles virus at  low mult ipl ici ty of infection (MOIl0 .01) .  Cells surviving 
the lyric infection were fed at  weekly intervMs with Medium 199 (K. C. Biological, 
Lenexa, KS, U.S.A.) supplemented with 10 percent t ryptose  phosphate broth and 
10 percent newborn bovine serum (K. C. Biological, Lenexa, KS, U.S.A.), 2 mM L- 
glutamine, 100 y~g/ml s treptomycin and 100 units/ml penicillin. Once colonies of 
surviving cells reached about  3 - -5  mm in diameter ,  they  were removed from the culture 
vessel by  t rea tment  ~dth trypsin,  placed in fresh culture bottles, and subsequently 
passaged once a week. The viruses used to ini t iate  these infections were as follows: 
Edmonston "wild type"  and temperature  sensitive mutan t  ts 841 obtained from 
F. E. Payne  (School of Public I-Iealth, Depar tment  of Epidemiology, Universi ty of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, U.S.A.) ; I~M16 SSPE and Sehwarz vaccine strain obtained 
from F. t~app (College of Medicine, Depar tment  of Microbiology, Pennsylvania Sta te  
University,  Hershey, PA, U.S.A.). Each of the  virus strains was grown in Vero cells. 
The Sehwarz strain was passaged 4 t imes at  high mult ipl ici ty of infection before use 
to generate defective particles. 

Plaque Assay 
Vero cells, grown in 60 m m  dishes, were infected with virus and after 45 minutes  

absorption were overlayed with a fa r  plaquing medium (Minimum Essential Medium, 
supplemented with 10 percent newborn bovine serum, 2 m ~  L-glutamine, 100 units/ml 
penicillin, 100 ~g/ml streptomycin,  2.5 txg/ml fungizone, and 1 percent afar).  After  
5 days incubation the a fa r  was overlayed with 0.02 percent neutral  red in calcium and 
magnesium-free phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Plaques were counted after overnight 
incubation. 

Immunofluorescence Screening 
Cells were grown on alcohol cleaned 22 × 22 mm coverslips in 35 mm culture dishes 

until  they  covered 70--80 percent of the coverslip surface. The cells were fixed in 
3 percent formaldehyde in PBS for 30 minutes, washed 2 times with PBS, and t rea ted  
with 0 ° C acetone for 7 minutes. The coverslips were washed again with PBS and were 
stained for immunoftuorescence by  an indirect  technique. Cells were t rea ted  at  37 ° C 
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for i hour with human convalescent antimeasles serum (neutralization ti ter approxi- 
mately 2560) that  had been adsorbed for 1 hour with uninfected Vero cells. The cover- 
slips were rinsed to remove unreactive serum and the cells were incubated with 
fluorescein isothioeyanate conjugated Staphylococcus aureus protein A (Sigma Chemical 
Co., St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.) for 30 minutes at 37 o C. The cells were rinsed with PBS, 
air dried, mounted, and screened for fluorescence using an Olympus BH Microscope, 
with mercury vapor light source. 

Hemadsorption Assay 
African green monkey erythrocytes (Flow Laboratories, McLean, VA, U.S.A.) 

were washed in PBS. A 1 percent (v/v) suspension of the cells was made in PBS. Medium 
was removed from in fected or uninfected Vero cell monolayers and the cells were washed 
with PBS. They were overlayed with the suspension of erythrocytes and incubated at 
37 ° C for t hour. After extensive washing with PBS the cells were scored by microscopic 
examination, ( - -  to -~ ~- -F- ~- ) for adsorption of the monkey erythroeytes. 

Virus P,wri]ication 
Persistently or lytically infected Vero cells, grown in 100 mm plates, were labeled 

for approximately 24 hours with 20 ~Ci/ml [35S]-L-methionine (Amersham Corp., 
Arlington Heights, IL, U,S.A.) in Medium 199. The labeling period began approximately 
48 hours after passage for the persistently infected cells and when 70--80 percent of 
the cells were visibly infected for the lyric infections. The cells were lysed by freezing 
and thawing. Cell debris was sedimented and the virus containing medium was stirred 
with 2.3 percent NaC1, 7 percent polyethylene glycol at 4 ° C overnight. Aggregated 
virus was collected by centrifugation at 700 × g for 30 minutes and the pellet suspended 
in t ml TE buffer (0.005 ~ Tris HCI, pH 7.4, 0.001 N EDTA). The virus suspension was 
sedimented in a 15--40 percent (w/w) potassium tartrate (in TE) gradient for 2 hours 
at 35,000 rpm (Beckman SW40). The virus band was collected with a syringe, diluted 
in TE and sedimented to equilibrium on a (N-50 percent (w/w) potassium tar t rate  
gradient containing 30 percent (v/v) glycerol throughout. Tubes were punctured with 
a needle and 12 drop fractions were collected. 

Inter/erence Assay 
Virus was isolated and purified as described above. Equal volumes of the two virus 

density gradient fractions to be tested were mixed and 0.2 ml of the mixture was added 
to a 16 mm multi-well of Veto cells. When a single gradient fraction was assayed, it 
was mixed with an equal volume of PBS before infecting the cells. After incubation 
at 37 ° C for 72 hours the cells were scraped from the wells and medium and were assayed 
for virus yield by the plaque assay previously described. Percent reduction in t i ter  was 
calculated as follows: 

(titer of lyric v i rus+ t i t e r  of DI  virus)-- t i ter  of mixed infection;4 
I 0 0 ~  

(titer of lytie virus [-titer of DI  virus) 

Results 

Virus Production by Persistently Infected Cells 

Once the pers is tent ly  infected (PI) cells had  stabilized so t ha t  they  could be 
passaged at  weekly intervals,  the cells were screened periodically for cyto- 
pathology, product ion  of infectious virus a t  37 ° C, the abi l i ty  to absorb monkey  
erythrocytes,  and  immunofluoreseence.  Cells infected with the Itall4 s t ra in  
(designated H) and  cells infected with ts 841 (designated 841) often produced 
syncyt ia  characteristic of measles virus infection. There was no apparen t  corre- 
la t ion between release of infectious virus t i te r  and  appearance of c~%opathic 
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effect (CPE) in t he  cells (Table 1). Bo th  the  H and  84t cells went  t h rough  
numerous  per iods  of lyr ic  "cr is is"  dur ing the  first  28 months  t hey  were in culture.  
Dur ing  these  "crises",  most, of the  cells were ki l led as a resu]t  of the  infection.  
The surviving cells were fed and  passaged  as descr ibed in Methods.  Cells infected 
wi th  E d m o n s t o n  s t ra in  (designated PEdro)  and  Schwa.rz s t ra in  (des ignated Sch) 
showed no CPE, though  t h e y  cont inously  p roduced  virus  (Table 1). The PEdro  
and  Seh cell lines have  undergone  crisis only  once in the  32 mon ths  t h e y  have  
been ma in t a ined  in culture.  Each  of the  four cell lines has  a t  some t ime  dur ing  
i ts  passage h i s tory  been pos i t ive  for hemadsorp t ion .  Three  of them,  however  
- - P E d r o ,  Sch, and  8 4 1 ~ h a v e  lost  the  ab i l i t y  to  hemadsorb  wi th  cont inued  
passage.  

F i x e d  P I  cells were screened for immunofluorescence and  compared  wi th  
uninfected  Veto cells using the  indi rect  t echnique  descr ibed in Methods  (Table 1). 
As migh t  be expec ted  by  the  a m o u n t  of infectious virus re leased from the  P E d m ,  
H, and  841 cells, these  cells have  remained  posi t ive  for immunofluoreseence 
t h roughou t  thei r  cul ture  his tory.  The Sch cells, however,  have  h a d  ve ry  l i t t le  
immunofluoreseence a t  any  t ime,  even though  t h e y  were releasing comparab le  

Table 1. Biological characteristics o/persistently in/ected cells 

Cell Passage PFU/ 
line number CPE HAd a IF b ml 

P E d m  19 - -  -~ -~ -~ ~- ( 5 5 % )  2 X l0 s 
27 --  --  + + +  (65%) 2 x  10 s 
45 -- -- -~ -~ (60%) 5 x 102 
52 - -  - -  ~ -  + (40%) 2.3 x 10~ 

Sch 
22 --  ~- --  1 X IO s 
32 - -  - -  - -  3 X 10 s 
3 3  - -  - -  - -  < I 0  

45 -- N.D.0 N.D. 6 × 101 

H 14 + + ÷ + ÷  N.D. 9 x  i0 s 
26 -- -[- + -~ + :j: (<10%)  9×103 
35 --  + -~ ~- (20%) 1 X 10 s 
39 -- + ~- ÷ ~- ,~ -~ (85%) 2 X lO a 

841 17 -]- ÷ + ÷ (20%) 2 x 10: 
25 -- --  ~ (<10%)  1 x l O  s 
28 --  - -  + + (45%) 3 x tOS 

a I-lemadsorption 
b Immunofluorescence 
e Not done 

Approximately 4 days after cell passage, culture fluids were removed from per- 
sistently infected cells, cleared of cell debris by centrifugation at I00 N g, i0 minutes, 
and assayed at 37 ° C for virus yield by plaque titration in Vero cells. The infected cell 
monolayers were used for the bemadsorption assay as described in Methods. Fixed 
cells were screened for immunofluorescence after being prepared as described in 
Methods. Relative brightness of fluorescence was rated -- to -~ -~ -~ ~-. The percentage 
of fluorescent cells in the specimens is indicated in parentheses 
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amounts of virus to the other PI cells. No precise quantitative correlation was 

observed between infectivity titer or hemadsorption activity and immune- 

fluorescence. 

Presence of Temperature Sensitive Viruses in Persistently Infected Cells 

One of the mechanisms often cited for maintenance of virus persistence in cell 

cul ture  is the  select ion of t e m p e r a t u r e  sensi t ive (ts) viruses in the  vi rus  popu la t ion  
(see review b y  Y o v ~ o ~ R  and PaE~LE, 1980). The mu ta t i ons  in these  viruses are 
such t h a t  the  viruses cause subacu te  infections t h a t  are  charac ter i s t ic  of v i rus  
pers is tence in vitro. I n  order  to de te rmine  whether  v i rus  p roduced  b y  these cell 
l ines is ts, the  cells were grown a t  37 ° C, 72 hom~ af ter  cell passage  the  cells 
were sc raped  into  the  cul ture  med ium wi th  a teflon po l iceman and  were dispersed 
into a single ceil suspension. The cells and  cul ture  med ium were ana lyzed  for 
infect ious vi rus  using the  p laque  assay  technique  descr ibed in Methods.  The  
p laque  assays  were per formed  in dup l ica te  a t  33.5 °, 37 °, and  39.5 ° C. A t  the  
ear l ies t  cell passages  tes ted,  only  841 cells, those  or iginal ly  infected wi th  a t~ 
measles virus,  p roduce  vi rus  wi th  decreased p laquing  ab i l i ty  a t  39.5 ° C (Table 2). 
A t  l a te r  ceil passages (49 th rough  55), however,  v i rus  p roduced  in P E d r o  cells is 
increas ingly  more  t e m p e r a t u r e  sensit ive.  

Effect of Culture Temperature on Maturation 
of Viruses in Persistently Infected Cells 

Produc t ion  of virus  in pe rs i s t en t ly  infected cells m a y  be t e m p e r a t u r e  
dependen t  (FISHER and  RAP~, 1979b). The m a t u r a t i o n  ~nd release of infect ious 
virus  m a y  no t  occur eff icient ly a t  e leva ted  t empera tu re s  even though  the  vi rus  
i tself  is no t  ts. P roduc t ion  of v i rus  in the  pe r s i s t en t ly  infected cells grown a t  
33.5 °, 37 °, or 39.5° C was t e s ted  b y  assaying t h e m  for virus  yie ld  b y  p laque  

Table 2. Temperature sensitivi~j el virus produced by persistently injected cells 

Cell line Passage number 33,5 ° C 37 ° C 39.5 ° C 

841 27 2 x  10 aa 1× 101 1× 101 
42 7 x 101 N.D. b ~ 10 

H 26 2 x  10~ 8 × 10 ~ 3 x  102 
41 t.1 x 103 ~LD. 1 × 103 

Sch 10 7 x 10 a 8 x  t0 a 7× 10 ~ 
34 1.2 X l0 S I~.D. 1 × 10 a 

PEdro 31 6X l0 s 7 X l0 s 6 x  108 
49 2 X 105 I~.D. 1.4 X 104 
55 1.6 x 105 N.D. 5 × l0 s 

a PFU/ml 
b Not done 

Persistently infected cells were grown at 37 ° C. Seventy-two hours after cell passage 
the cells and culture fluids were assayed by plaque assay in Vero cells at the tempera- 
tures indicated 
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assay at 37 ° C. The temperature dependence of virus production seems to 

decrease with the amount of time the cells have been in culture. In each of the 

4 cell lines, cells t ha t  have been passaged relatively few times produce virus in 
a temperature  dependent  fashion. One to two log10 less virus is produced at  
39.5 ° C than  at 33.5 ° C (Table 3) at  those early cell passages. At  later cell passages, 
however, virus is synthesized in the cells regardless of the temperature  of culture. 

Defective Interfering Virus Particles from Persistently Infected Cells 

Although some degree of temperature  sensitivity was evident early in the 
passage history of the cells, it did not  seem to p lay  a clear role in the maintenance 
of the  persistent infections (except for the cell line originally infected with a ts 
virus). The cells were analyzed for the presence of defective interfering (DI) virus 
particles, Virus was purified from [3~S]-L-methionine labeled persistently infected 
cells as described in Methods. I n  addition, Veto cells were infected with the 
Edmons ton  strain of measles virus as a lyric control. After the  virus was 
sedimented to equilibrium, the gradients were fract ionated and 100 ~1 fractions 
weighed to determine buoyan t  density. Virus produced in a lyric infection has an 
average buoyan t  densi ty  of 1.26 g/cm s (Fig. ] a). PEdro  (Fig. 1 b), g (Fig. 1 e), 
and 841 (Fig. l d )  cells produce 2 virus populations. P E d m  and H ceil viruses 
each contain a major  peak with a density characteristic of the wild type  virus 
and one with low density (1.15 and 1.13 g/cm s, respectively) characteristic of a, 
defective interfering virus particle. The larger populat ion in 841 cells has a peak 
buoyan t  density of 1.25 g/cm s and forms a broad band, indicating some degree of 
heterogeneity in density.  The peak density of the smaller populat ion is 1.14 g/cm s. 
The Sch cells produce one populat ion of virus with an average buoyan t  density of 
1..17 g/cm s (Fig. 1 c). Very  little virus is detected at  the s tandard  virus densi ty  of 
1.26 g/cm s. I t  should be noted tha t  the virus used to  initiate the persistent 
infection in Sch cells contained a high proport ion of defective particles. 

Table 3. Temperature dependence o/virus production in persistently in/ected cells 

Cell line Passage number 33.5 ° C 37 ° C 39.5 o C 

841 27 3 × 102a 4× 102 < 1 . 0 ×  101 
45 1.dX l0 ~ 2.4× t01 1.4× 101 

H 26 1.3× 10 ~ 1.9× 10 ~ 6x  101 
41 1.6 X 103 N.D. b 1.6 X l0 s 

Sch 10 2.1× 10: 3.2× 102 < l . 0 x  t01 
34 t x 103 N.D. 1 × 10 a 

Edrn 31 1 x 101 2× 10 ~ ~ 1.0× 10 ~ 
49 3X 10 ~ N.D. 1 × 103 
55 7x l0 s N.D. 4x  l0 s 

PFU/ml 
b Not done 

Persistently infected cells were grown at the temperatures indicated. At 72 hours after 
cell passage the ceils and culture fluids were assayed at 37 ° C for virus yield by plaque 
titration in Vero cells 
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Fig. 1. Equ i l ib r ium dens i ty  grad ien t  profiles of virus  isolated f rom infected cells. 
[asS]-methionine labeled virus was purif ied f rom infected cells as described in Methods.  
The  posi t ion of s tandard  dens i ty  virus (1.26 g /cm 8) is indica ted  by arrows, a E d m o n s t o n  
" s t anda rd  v i rus"  isolated f rom Veto cells following ly t ic  infect ion;  b--e virus isolated 

f rom pers is tent ly  infected cells: b P E d m ,  e Sch, d 841, e I t  

Table  4. lntevjerence with replication o] standard density virus by low density virus 

Gradient  
Virus fract ion number  Ti te r  (PFU/rnl)  

E d m  (lyric) 9 1.8 × t0e 
Hall6 (lyric) 10 1.6 x 101 
H 12 1.2 × 102 
PEd~n 14 1.2 × 101 
Seh 12 1.6 × 101 
841 13 1.0× 102 

% reduct ion  
Virus m ix tu r e  Tiger (PFU/ml )  from expec ted  

E d m  (lyric) +. E d m  (lytic) 1.4 x 103 0 
E d m  (lyric) + P E d m  < 10 > 94.8 
E d m  (lytic) + Seh 1.4 x l01 92.9 
E d m  (lyric) + 841 4.0 × 101 85.7 
I-Iall6 (lyric) + JcI 1.0 × 101 92.6 

Selected fractions from the  dens i ty  gradients  (see Fig.  I) were assayed for in fec t iv i ty  
e i ther  singly or in pairs and  vi rus  repl icat ion in terference was de te rmined  f rom the  
double infect ions as descr ibed in Methods  
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The presence of large numbers of low density particles as compared to 
standard density particles in the population of viruses produced by these four 
persistently infected eells is indicative of DI particle production in the cells. If 
these viruses were DI particles, they should interfere with measles virus repli- 
cation. In order to determine whether interference occurred, aliquots of density 
gradient fractions were mixed and used as inoculum for Vero cells as described 
in Methods. Peak low density virus fractions from the persistently infected cells 
were mixed with peak standard density virus fractions to assay for interference 
with virus replication as described in Methods. Reductions of 86 to 94 percent 
were observed in virus titers as compared to titers expected if no interference 
occurred (Table ¢). 

Discussion 

Establishment of viral persistent in~ections may occur in a variety of situ- 
ations where virus replication and production of infectious particles is limited. 
Any of a number of replication defective virus variants, including temperature 
sensitive mutants, defective interfering virus particles, and "cell-associated" 
viruses may be involved. In addition, some cells may allow only limited repli- 
cation and maturation of specific viruses. 

The four persistently infected cell lines analyzed in these studies have con- 
tinued to produce infectious virus throughout their passage history. At some 
passages, the level of virus production has dropped significantly (to ~ 10 PFU/  
ml), only to increase on subsequent passages (data not shown). In the two cell 
lines (H and 841) which have shown some cytopathology, the tendency for 
production of syneytia has decreased with continued cell passage. As a general 
rule, the ability of the persistently infected cells to hemadsorb has also decreased 
with continued passage. Only the virus isolated from 84i ceils, originally a ts 

virus, is significantly temperature sensitive (103.5 less virus produced when 
assayed at 39.5 ° C than when assayed at 33.5 ° C). The 841 cells themselves also 
produce virus more efficiently at 33.5° C than at 39.5 ° C. Each of the four cell 
lines was found to generate a large population of virus particles with average 
buoyant densities ranging from 1.13--1.17 g/cm 3. Standard virus density is 
1.26 g/cm a. These low density virus particles interfered with the replication of 
virus of standard density. Only the Sch cells were initiated with inoeulum rich 
in defective particles. 

I t  appears that  in each of the four cell lines, generation of low density, 
interfering particles plays an important role in maintaining persistence. I t  might 
be noted, however, that  the high proportion of interfering particles in the 
inoculum used to establish Seh cells did not hasten the induction of the initial 
persistent infection (data not shown). McKIMYI-BRESCHKIN et al. (1982) recently 
reported that  Hall6 SSPE measles virus isolates grown in their laboratory were 
composed of both syncytia (syal) + and syn-  variants. The syn- virus produced 
low density interfering particles under some culture conditions. Since the tIall6 
strain used to establish H cells was originally grown in the same laboratory from 
the same parental virus as used in the McKimm-Breschkin studies, it is quite 
likely that  such syn- variants pre-existed in the tIalld strain inoculum. 
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I t  is still unclear what selective pressures operate in the initial establishment 
of a persistent infection. Possibly host cell factors prevent, efficient virus repli- 
cation and maturation. This could result in a subacute infection where only 
limited amounts of infectious virus are produced. I t  does appear, though, that  
after the persistent, infection is established, the generation of a class of virus 
particles that  interferes with the replication of standard virus is important in 
maintenance of the persistent state. Preliminary analysis of virus nucleocapsids 
from Sch ceils indicates the presence of a predominance of [3I-I]-uridine labeled 
structures that  sediment more slowly than nueleocapsids isolated from cells 
lytieally infected with the Schwarz strain of measles virus. This observation is 
consistent with the presence of low density, interfering particles described in 
Fig. 1 and Table 4. 

Further study of these four measles virus persistent infections should help to 
determine whether defects exist in virus maturation pathways in the cells. In  
addition, a look at the nature of virus-specific genomic and messenger RNAs in 
the persistently infected cells as compared t o  lyrically infected ones will provide 
information about the mechanisms involved in maintenance of measles virus 
persistence in cell culture. 
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